Developing economies are characterized by high rates of poverty, unemployment, inadequate capital, low 
Background
Nigeria is blessed with abundance of natural and human resources. It is estimated that the country (which is commonly referred to as Giant of Africa) has about 61 mineral resources, each of which has the capacity to sustain the economy (Ejeogu, 2011) . Unfortunately, these resources are largely lying latent and the economy is mono-culturally dependent on petroleum for its survival. Over 90 per cent of Nigeria's foreign receipts are accounted for by oil and because of volatility of oil prices, the economy suffers when there is a glut in the international oil market (Devlin and Titman 2004) . Besides, because there is a tenuos nexus between the oil sector and the rest of the local economy, unemployment is high, poverty is prevalence and security is a current challenge (Okonjo-Iweala 2012 , Olugbile 2012 . A key reason for this situation is inadequate capital and technical knowhow necessary to tap from the abundant unemployed resources (Roberts and Tybout 1997) . The need for technological advancement is imperative in Nigeria.
The country is in dire need to expand its output, improve its resource use (employment), enhance social welfare and limit its overdependence on oil exports (Adetayo, 2012) . This has informed the search for strategies that will generate economic growth. One such strategy is the Foreign Direct Investments. Foreign direct investments (FDI) are believed to be key source of productivity expansion because they have capacity for technology transfer. FDI can also increase access to foreign markets and in concert with local resources can increase competitiveness of products because of cheap labour in host countries. In point, Foreign direct investments could generate economic growth in host Countries. However, how well has this been done in Nigeria? This article investigates the relationship between Foreign Direct Investments and Economic Growth in Nigeria.
is important to clearly see the conceptual relationship between multinational corporations and foreign direct investments. It is generally accepted that a multinational or transnational enterprise is an enterprise that engage in foreign direct investments in more than one country. The above definition is generally accepted in academic and business circles including data collecting agencies such as the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), The United Nations Centre for Transnational Corporations (UNCTC) and by many national governments (Otto 2004) . Summarily, a foreign direct investment is an international business activity. But unlike an indirect investment, the investor is physically present in the host country or through his staff and is actually engaged in direct productive activities in more than one country. The investor has a direct control over his investment resources in the host and home countries. In point, foreign direct investments are private international business outfits in which the investors have direct control over their operations and their capital resources. Examples of foreign direct investments are common in Nigeria. 
Motive of Investors
The main motive of foreign direct investments are perceived to be the advancement of long term business profitability which is made up of two components; profitability of the foreign affiliate and the effect of the foreign activity on the total stock of investment outlay. This can be mathematically presented as follows ( ) There are other reasons for investments which appear less preponderant but which do not neatly fit into the classification above. These include escape investments, support investments and passive investments. Passive investments are based on speculation that these investments may turn out profitable in the future. Escape investments are done to escape restrictive laws or macroeconomic policies by host governments. For instance, the establishment of farms by UAC (United African Company) in Nigeria in the 1980s was on escape investment of the Buhari-Idiagbon Administration. Support investments are more of auxiliaries to the main investments and may be done as parts of vertical integration. There has been so much debate on the role or impact of Foreign Direct Investments on the economy of host countries especially developing economies. The polemics polarize into two: those for and those against. Protagonists believe the benefits of FDI include foreign capital in-flows, exchange of skills (i.e. technology transfer) and information. Other benefits include expertise, job opportunities and improved productivity. Some developing countries exemplify the possibilities of these benefits. For instance, the Asian tigers benefited massively from foreign direct investments and experienced a high level of economic growth for many years. According to http//www.economywatch.com/fdi culled on 29/4/2012, foreign direct investments to developing countries rose from on average of $2.4 billion in 1962 to $11 billion in 1980 to $35 billion in 1986, $85 billion in 1990, $481 billion in 1998 and to $636 billion in 2006. China had been at the fore front of recipient economies, followed by Russia, Brazil and Mexico. As at 2011, China had $116 billion worth of foreign direct investments which was expected to rise to $123 billion in 2012. in fact, in April 2012, Ford Motors announced it was going to invest another 600 million dollars in China. (See http://www.economywatch.com/fulsculled on 29/9/12) In turn, the Chinese economy has grown from a small developing economy to the second largest economy in the world, and an emerging exporter of capital and foreign direct investments. This means that over 70 per cent of foreign investments to the middle and low income countries were accounted for by only 7 countries. According to Todaro and Smith (2003) , about 60 per cent of these resources went to Asia. Africa only got about 3 per cent and the least developing countries had less than 2 per cent. This according to Todaro and Smith (2003) is because such investments being private investments gravitate towards countries and regions with the highest financial returns and the greatest perceived safety. According to Tamuno and Otto (2006:71) an advantage of foreign direct investment is that it is less volatile, at least when compared to bank lending and other short term instruments. So it could help boost productivity in an economy. But opponents of foreign direct investments see it as an index of foreign ownership of domestic productive assets such as factories, lands, organization among others. They see foreign direct investments as major drivers of globalization which accounts for over half of all international (cross-border) investments with a profound effect in the developing countries. And the fear is that FDI compete with local industries, erode local capability and keep economies weaker or subjugated. For some scholars, it has become a tool of colonialism (neocolonialism of some sort). Local senior officials of foreign investments are seen as comprador bourgeosie who exploit their kiths and kins for the benefits of the bourgeosie in the metropole. This view is quite common among political economists as Samir Amin, Paul Baran, Paul Sweezy, Walter Rodney among others.
In fact, according to Baran and Sweezy (1966) , the internationalization of firms is an inevitable outcome of the capitalist system and is a means of increasing the monopoly power of the investing firm or country. According to Todaro and Smith (2003) , FDI are largely unconcerned about poverty, inequality and unemployment but their focus is on the best profitable opportunities, and this explains why 91 per cent of global investments are located in industrial economies and fast growing developing economies. In many African economies, the pattern of foreign direct investments reinforced the complementarity between those economies, and the structural dependence of the developing economies on the advanced capitalist economies (Ake, 1981) . According to Onimode (1983) , evidence in many developing countries show that foreign direct investments are engaged in labour exploitation, intensive de-capitalization, create technological backwardness structural distortions, cultural degradation, and persistent underdevelopment among other abuses. Some of these abuses could be tackled through trade policies. According to Harrison et al., (2004) Brazil was able to experience between 1.5 -5.5 per cent gains especially among the poor through optimal trade policies.
Summarily, the extant views about foreign direct investments polarize. While many scholars see foreign direct investments as beneficial and extremely desirable especially in developing countries where capital inadequacies for investment is the norm rather than the exception, there are other scholars who claim that these investments compete with local investors and crowd out local entrepreneurs from the investing space and as such weaken the local economy instead of building it. This work attempts to find the praxis by examining the impact of foreign direct investments on economic growth in Nigeria.
Methodology
This work adopts time series analysis; the study examined the impact of foreign direct investments on the Gross Domestic Product ( This work uses a data set that covers forty-one years to assess the impact of Foreign Direct Investment on the Gross Domestic Product in Nigeria. The data were sourced from the Central Bank (2010). See Table 2 .
Interpretation of Results
The result of the model estimation suggests that Foreign Direct Investments and the Exchange rate positively impact on the real Gross Domestic Product in Nigeria. The ordinary least squares regression results of the linear model show that the exchange rate and foreign direct investment can explain 79.88% of the changes in Gross Domestic Product in Nigeria. There is a direct theoretical relationship between foreign direct investments and Economic growth. As more foreign direct investments flow into an economy, it tends to increase domestic output and exports and ipso facto, strengthen the value of the local currency. This is because as exports of locally produced goods are increased, the MCSER Publishing, demand for the local currency rises. Again the flow of foreign currency to the domestic economy increases the supply or availability of such currencies vis-à-vis local currencies. This helps to strengthen the local currency in a flexible exchange regime. In point the flow of foreign direct investments increase the volume of foreign currency in the local economy, expands the ability of the local currency to access foreign inputs and the ability of the host economy to increase output. As stated earlier the data used here are time series data obtained from the Central Bank of Nigeria. So this interpretation must be understood in that context. Moreso, because a stationarity test was not carried out in this work.
It is a known fact that historical data could suffer from serial correlation which could render such results spurious. The Durbin-Watson of 0.412 suggests an error but this also can arise because of the number and type of explanatory variables. For this work, the attention has been the impact of foreign direct investments on the gross domestic product in Nigeria. There are also polemics over the appropriateness of using gross domestic product as proxy for economic growth as used here, but GDP is an appropriate measure for total output of a country. What has been used here is the real GDP. As shown in Table 2 , the real Gross Domestic Product seem to show the picture of economic performance in Nigeria within this period. In some years, there were relative drops in total output, which signifies negative growth and in other cases an increase in output which signifies positive growth. The real GDP data is therefore sufficient to define economic growth. Though, the marginal changes may define growth also.
Conclusion
From the data above, it can be concluded that foreign direct investment is a major determinant of economic growth in Nigeria. This explains why different governments in Nigeria concert efforts to source for foreign investors into the country. This view has informed the drive among many serving political officers to scout for foreign investments from all over the world. In President Obasanjo's first tenure in office (i.e. 1999 -2003) he traveled to every strong economy and met Presidents with a view to attract foreign investment to Nigeria. The attraction of foreign direct investments to Nigeria has also been a key objective of almost all state governments in Nigeria. As a developing economy, Nigeria is labour abundant and needs capital to combine with land and labour resources to improve its employment and output. This can be enhanced through foreign direct investments. In addition foreign direct investments can increase access to knowledge transfers. In fact, Nigeria is a mono-product economy. This main product is managed by foreign direct investors especially the upstream activities. If foreign investors are encouraged into other sectors, the economy may grow faster. To attract foreign investors to Nigeria, the problem of insecurity, corruption, multiple taxations, the emerging culture of minimum work for maximum pay, a disconnection between output and earnings are real problems that government must minimize through functional policies. These problems look difficult to surmount because some of these have deep roots and are informed by social institutions but perhaps with re-orientation, positive results may be achieved. Historically, foreign direct investments flow to countries with raw material base, high population and markets, domestic excess capacity, political and economic stability, including stable wage policies (Tamuno & Otto, 2006) . These factors enhance planning and encourage profits for the foreign investor which is a major objective of foreign investors but FDI involvement can enhance local economic activity, employment and in the end lead to mutual benefits. Some of the required factors are available locally. Government should encourage the presence of the missing factors. It should act beyond mere rhetoric.
